
CHURCH WORK.

that she rnight rernove to the gai-
lery. She xvas a proud wornafl; it
cut her to the quick ; but she did
tak2 a pew in the gaiiery. Later,
even that becarne too heavy and
expensive, and she wvas necessitated
to give it up. With fatherless sons
especially needing a pastor's care,
she wvas obliged to abandon al
right to her church. In leaving,
she said that she wvas. being drivenl
frorn the only one wlho had ever
fed her soul, and at a tirxe xvhen
she rnost needed religious comfort.
lier pastor answered with a sigh,
"C) it is al-together wrong, this rent-
ing of pews !'"

The next instance that came to
my notice wvas that of a clergym-ian' s
wife, whose husband had no church
of his own. Overwvorked, worn and
weary, she would corne to church,
to be shown! a seat near the door.
Too crushed to sec anything amiss
in this, she would speak to me of
the great comfort she cierived froni
corning. "If that be the ca.se," I
asked, "lwhy do I see you here so
seldom?" "O0, 1 should feel
asharned to, corne cvery Sunday,"1
she replied. 'II could not ask the
sexton to show mie a pew every
week. I do not feel that I have
any right to attend regularly where
Iown no pew."

"Young meui," I said to some
elerks of my grocer, "lwhy do y ou
flot attend church ?" "IWe ivould
gladly." they answered, "if we
knew where to sit. lit is not likely
you ivould allow us to sit ivith you ?I'
Before consenting, I turned to my
faniily for approval. They were
shocked, horrified. It wasenough.
--Parisz Vishfor.

"1 ' came to preach theGospel to
the poor."

EARNEV-,STNESS.

WE, live in a stirring age. . One
in which no enterprise can succeed
unless it is entered into .with great
energy and prosecuted with cease-
less activity. Especiaiiy is this
truc with regard to Church work
and religiaus enterprises.-The
Church that does not rnaiiifest itseif
a good degree of ziýaI and activity
will flot be likely to effect much--
wvill eIxert but littie influence In a
commiunity, especially on the busi-
ness classes. They wvi1i conclude
that an enterprise that requires but
littie enthusiasm, is of but littie ac-
counit. Business men,,are-itoô
shrewd not to observe thnese things,;
and anything that is entered into
and cariied on iii a tame and haif-
hearted way does not cominiand
their respect, much less their co-
operation.

The rnlinister proclain-s frorn the
puipit,ý and the miembers of the
Church afflrmn that ail miatters con-
nected ivith religion are of vital
importance - vastly transcendin&
in interest ail \voridly transactioilq.
-And;mren of the-worid, hearing
this, -then seeing rnenibers of the
Church applying their u-ndivided
energieS to buisiriess-devoti-ng
scarcely an hour in 'the week to
the duties which religion anid the
Churcli enjoin, lose theit confr-
dence in the mnen and'their interest
in the operatioiùs of thè Chay.ch-
Clhristian <zt W2'rk.

TEE FONT, A _DOOR E VER

we lcnockfob-. admnittance ,tô thei
Kingdom,~ ofcGOD-UpOn. Barth;.
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